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« KAZAN 99

T h e  d ra m a  o f  a b ig  d o g ’s 
p a r t  in  a lo v e  ta le  o f  th e  
w ild .

The Greatest
James Oliver Curwood

story ever told
F e a tu r in g  J a n e  N  o  v a  k, 
K azan , th e  w o r ld ’s w o n 
d e r  d o g — w ith  a l l  th e  w ild  
beas ts  o f  th e  b a c k w o o d s  in  
it ,  to o .

RIALTO FRIDAY
subscription, the paper to be sent 
to Detroit.

Dave Wolga molt passed thru 
Halaay Monday, going to Albany

Mr» Hazel Moyer ol Browns
ville called on Mr* Wheeler Mon 
day.

R. A. Joeling and wife from 
Shedd were reported in Portland 
by Monday’» Oregonian, on their 
honeymoon.

Mi»» Hazel Gulliford, having 
graduated from the Halsey high 
«-hoot, leave*' today for the home 
of her parent« in Chehalis

The fun-ral of Mr«. Pan»y Mor- 
ri», who«» death ia reported io the 
Brownsville correspondence, oc- 
oorred at 1 o’clock yesterday.

Neat Thursday evening at the 
theater there will be given a two. 
hour drama entitled “ The Old 
District School’’ by local talent of 
twenty characters. Go and you 
will laugh Go and see the apniiIc
ing machine.

The Harrilturg Bulletin »ticks to 
ita claim that that citv ha« the 
earlieat lanitw and says that Julius 
Falk his a lamb that wa« born 
Oct. 10. That’» nothing. There 
were lamb« Imrn at Halsey nearly 
•  year earlier than that.

Tu Ige Bilye u announce» that 
»ho«» who fail to pav the state <l< g 
Itoeiae of 41 each for male and 42 
for female dogs will be fined if con
vict *d before him. Other judge« 
are likewise on the job, an dog 
own -ra are likely to contribute to 
the fund to he used in paying for 
•heep killed by oa nines.

The Methodists will begin re. 
vival meetings Feb 19. The serv
ices of Rev E. B Parrott ami wife 
of St, Paul. Minn., have been oh. 
tained. These good people have 
been in evangelistic work lor some 
time and ci me highly recoin 
mended. Mre. Parrot has charge 
of the snug service. Let the whole 
communit ■ take an interest and all 
join In one big effort to win pejple 
to Christ Cor

Mrs. G. W. Laubner went to A I. 
baoy Tuesday.

C. H. Koontz and daughter
Alberts were Salem visitor« Ja«i
week.

Frank Kirk was confined to hi, 
bed several days last week with a 
severe cold.

Mr. and Mr». J. 8 . McMahan 
went to Corvallis Monday, return, 
in g  T u esd a y ,

Wendell Wolgamot and wife 
have moved back to Brownsville 
from Ihe Dalles.

Mis, Anna Drinkard of Harris
burg w„H u,e gue8t of her aleier 
Mrs D. Taylor, last week.

Rev. M S. Woodworth of 
Brownsville Wae a caller at the 
tv h ee ler  hom e M on d ay .

Mrs. Ollie Miller of Cottge Grove 
■topped off m Halsey Monday 
evening on her way to Portland

Frank Wahlenherg has been 
working out a fine at Brownsville 
trying to fence the jail lot eo it 
m il hold stray oows, since it will 
not hold two.legged prisoners.

Mr», John Schsff of Portland a 
meoe of T. J. Skirvin, vieited ’at 
the Skirvtn home from Thursday 
till 8«  tut day. J

M rs  Dean Morse was a Halsey 
f  iller Monday morning, fche was 
on her way to Albany.

John Cramer, the Hirrisburg 
red estate and insurance man 
was here Tuesday. What fur?

Mrs Albert Jone«, formerly Lila 
Wolgamot, went home to Cott,ge 

I Glove Monday evening, after a 
visit in Brownsville. Rov. M 8 
Woodworth brought her to Halgey 
io take the train.

Mrs D. F Dean left today for 
Bindon for a few weeks visit with 
her son, Ray Dean, and family.

Grand Prairie grange has start
ed the ball rolling in Linn county 
for the recill of the state public 
service commission.

Wednesday evening of next 
week the Boy Scouts of Halsey will 
have a father.atid-eon banquet All 
fathers of scouts are reque ted to 
attend E K. MoWain, »cout ex. 
ecutlve of Linn and Benton conn- 
tie«, will be pre«ent and address 
the gathering Wednesday, being 
the 8th of February, will i,e the 
birthday anniversary of the or- 
ganization and it» celebration will 
last until the night of the 14th

The Boy»’ Boo«t»r data of the 
M E. Sunday school entertained 
thsir teacher, B. M. Bond, and h,« 
wife, Rev. C. f. Cook and wife 
and M'». Monihinweg’a class 
Tue»,|»» evening at the home of 
D S. McWiliisms A very hippy 
tune was manifest. Contesting 
games were the entertainment 
Mre McWilliams and Mrs. C. II 
Ko mtz served refreshment* Ad- 
dltkmsl guests were C, H K oontz  
D. B. McWilliams end Claude 
Look.

Little Billy, grandson of Mra f
J Corcoran, »offered «aveielv all 
list week with croup, and M -. 
Lorcorsn began this week with 
-uch a o, Id she Oould not speak 
aliovy a whisper

Glenn E Walker, son of Ihe 
nr»t white man born west of the 
Rocky mount».ns. died at Alham 
ol heart disease Monday, aged 31

I he g-nersl store and dwelling 
of J«me, Rowland at Crabtree 
were burned Sunday morning 
Loss between $10,000 and 4l5.0tX)

Mr*. English substituted a» 
T ea ch er  la s t  week for MteaBray 
wl"> was »t home in Albany i|l 
MisaBrav is on the job «gain this 
week.

Del.w Wesley, f.tber of Artbo. 
W -« l» y  retu rn ed  from Californis 
la»' w eek  and is at his son's home 
siifferi..g from a »ever» c o ld  and 
threatened with pneumonia.

I The regular meeting of the mis. 
».misty .,H-ie,v of the M K. church 
w ill be held next Friday at 2 p m 
at the homeof Mrs. J C. Stsndi.b 
I he lesaoo will bs i n c h a r g e  of 
Mrs. H. D Mitanerand Mra. 8 J 
Smith. All ladies are cordially in- 
v t le d . 7

I ,  J. T r'»" bought W j  
Im • hogpen and hauled it home 

___________ , lueeday with four horses traveling

White Leghorn Baby Chicks make it a chicken house.
from heavy laying stuck. O A C 
atrstn Rooking orders I,ken  now lor 
•p n n , 1822 Safe arrival I,»,. ..gor. ,,,
Chick» gn.r.nteed IM ce »13 <0 p«,
•W M R S A J JOHNSON
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Free “ Hooch’
A sparkling Rt.mulani, Full of W it and 
Humor Free copy will he sent up >n 
recslpl of your name wilh a<btr< ss com- 
plele W rite Io  G. Mitchell, 397 l*e«rl 
Mreet. RriMvklyn, N. V.

TH O U S A N D  OAK T Alt.VI

Scio hoys' and girls' teams will 
play haskeihall St Ih» Frum ware, 
house Saturday night with th- 
Hsl»»y high school teems and 
game, worth ^ m g  ara exrec e,l 
Bende», they may be tbv last

games of the seasoo. The Enter, 
prte« has a good reporter engag. d 
to take them in.

W. H. Robertson has a large 
family, and bis father with a 
broken hip lives with him, and his 
house near the Baptist church is 
small. Mre. M A. Kump’e bouse 
oo railroad street is large and her 
family includes ooly herself and 
her daughter. The two families 
have decided to even thing» up 
by swapping homes and both will 
move some time this month, they 
expect.

The catalog of Murpby’a »eed 
store of Albaoy, advertised in last 
week’s Enterprise, was printed by 
an Albany printing house and is a 
handsome job. A Portland seed 
house, which advises Oregonian»: 
to buy seeds from an Oregon house, j 
sends out a catalog bearing the im- j 
print of a Chicago prinlery. If 
you »end money to Murphy ’s »lore 
for seeds, plant», bulbs or trees, it 
ie likely to flow out into the home 
country again. Buy at home from 
those who buy at home.

The trapdoor in th« bottom of a 
coal car, through which the con- 
tent» are usually uuloaded into a 
chute, became unfastened as i t  ■ 
stood on a Halsey side track and ' 
railroad men had a good-sized job 
on hand Tuesday trying to clo e 
the door with coal pressing it open 
and pouring out on the track

Mr». Myrta Moore andchildr u 
of Aatoria are at the home of Mis. 
Moore’» mother, Mra. Crawford, 
during the latter’s illness,

Mr». Philo Starr was an Albany 
visitor Saturday.

Mayberry & McKinney returned 
Saturday from Douglas county, 
where they had been on a stock 
buying trip.

The Mouutain States Power com
pany, which serves Hslsey wilh 
electricity apd which has been s II- 
ing slock and gold notes to pat
ron® and the public through adver
tisements in the Enterprise an I 
ather papers, lias been puttii g 
about a million dollars into new 
augmentations of its 'plant which 
place almost unlimited power at 
its disposal and make it part oft e 
most extensive power system in the 
country.

The Halsey high school girls’ 
glee club is prepaiing to give a 
a public entertainment the foie- 
part of March.

Pine Grove Pencilirgs
E l Chandler and wife and 

d 'Ughter Agnes spent Sunday with 
th ir daughter and sister, Mrs 
Lawrence Zimmerman.

Miss Sophia Heinrich left 
Wednesday for Albany, where she 
has employment.

Mr. and Mr». Clevenger and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. John- 
ton of Albany spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albertson.

Lawrence Eagv and wife spent 
Sunday with the Eagygof Oakville.

Fred Schick spent Sunday with 
Albert Heinrich.

Mrs. Chandler and «on and 
daughter motored to Albany on 
business Saturday.

Ray Gansell, Albert Heinrich 
and K red Schick a<e breaking all 
record» cutting cordwood. They 
have cut thirty-five tords the last
week.

Lawrence Eagy and family spent
the fust of the week with Eat a I 
Bass and wifs.

WAISTLINE IS LOW
Long Bodices Slightly Blousing; 

Pagoda Sleeves.

Silhouette Remain« Practically Un- 
changed in M id.W inter Shewlnge 

by French Dreeemakere.

The silhouette remain» practically 
unchanged in the mid-winter showings 
of clothes by the French dressm .ke^  
write» a Parle fashion correspondent 
The waistline la very low— long bodices 
•I»  »lightly blousing. Skirts flare to 
>srd the bottom and aleevea are long 

’ hs abort Sleeve being the exception 
8 leaves are of the pagoda type or 

they may he caught in at the w rist 
mere are a few tight Auing aleevea.

° ne" w,,h O'« fullneee 
gathered Into the wrist and many 

mi are wide and straight. Manj
eh<ht i f i nC,fU. tbmueh which
•  bright colored undersleeve la re- I
fTT te . R M  e '  ,,Tortte
for facing wide aleevea . .  well 1
for undersleevea

The I « , ,  floating scarf of .  eon
• '  ° r "  *  fe ,,a r*  n1 •’ •”'"7  ’  

>rn<Wo • nd »venlng dresses Even
**rge dreenee In her collection ex

\  ,h*  ararf
•  of allk. such aa foulard.
42ürt’—"1 jhe _hea  being

'c Victor Rec
ords reduced to

This includes the new February records 
now on sale. You w ill want some of these :

M.M.aaipp. Cradle .....................................................Frown , , d shl „
When Shall We Meet Again ?__. . . __ . . . . . . ....... ................ *• •

HALSEY RAILROAD T jM fi 

North south
No. 18, 12:04 p. m. 

24, 4.34 p. m. 
14. 5:27 p. m.

No, 23. 11:31 a. m. 
15, 12:24 p. m. 
17, 5.49 p. m.

SUNDAY M A IL  HOURS
The delivery window of the 

Halsey poetoffice ie open Sundays 
grom  9:15 to 9:45 a. m. and 12 20  
to 12:36 and 5:15 to 6.30 p. m .~

1S841 < Mississippi Cradle___________
75c 1 When Shall W e Meet Again t .........

18837 j  Georgia Rote__________________________
75c (Tom orrow Land________________________

18845 I Stealing (For T r o t )_____________________
75c I I  Want M y M aium y_____ . ____________

.............. Sterling Trio
- .  - . -V . .  ’* “

------- Joseph C. Smith

" S ’  ( 8 « ?  f f i S . '  a 2 ? ; “ ~ r : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  " i -

66014 O l’ Ca l i n . ........................................................._ ...................Amelite Galli-Cnrci

66020 Sweet sad Low .................................................................................H „ |<1# ( „ h . D, k ,

87332 Still W ir  die Nacht — ................................................................ Schum .nn-He.nk

64955 Russian Dance...............................................................................  Efrem Zim ballia,

74726 Quartet .a D M ajor......................................................................Flonzaley Quartet

Check this list and hear them when in A l 
bany.

Woodworth DrugCo.
A L B A N Y ,  O R E G O N

PAID-FOR PARAGRAPHS
Admittance Here 5 Cents 

a Line
For Sale—Oliver Irpew ritor No

9. Two-color ribbon, back spacer 
tabulator. 426. C. P. Stafford, ’ 

Haleey, Ore.

Jana Novak has the leading fern- 
mine role in ' ’Kazan,” the fea. 
ture film of the great north coun
try. which ia coming to the Rialto 
theater Friday. Her leading man 
1» B eil Deeley and other« in the 
supporting caste are W illiam  Rino 
Ben Haggerty and Edwin Wal- 
lack. A splendid assortment of 
maiemute dogs and a number 
of wild animals are used iu thia 
production. “ Kazan” was adapted 
from James Oliver Curwood’» pop. 
ular story of the same name.

Leave your order« for land- 
plaster at the lumber yard,

H m li 5  ,W Barnum’ dentist, at 
FridayI i *  MT eTer*  Tue8dtt*  and

Here is a bargain for some Ford 
truck owner: Two 82x4j fabric 
casing» at $25 each. Halsey Gar
age, Foote Bros.

abSOT six In d ia  from the ground. 
The perfectly ellm, straight skirt la 
being rapidly replaced by the one of 
circular cut. In most Instances the 
ripples appear at the aides only, the 
hack and front hanging In straight 
lines.

Hem lines are Irregular. The effect 
>f an uneven hem Is not obtained 

through panels aa frequently as It 
was last season. The wide floating 
panel Is passing. It  has served Its 
purpose— that of producing an uneven 
appearance at the bottom ot the skirt.

model» designed for travel southward 
Georgette la »till shown and has many 
effective treatments. The waning 
status of thia silk may be gauged to 
some extent, by the declaration of 
some blouse authorities that It la 
"dead.” This la an exaggeration, how
ever. aa It la well thought of and well 
used by many manufacturers.

NEWLACESHAWLS

Shackleton, the explorer, died of
5 » “ 6 d M e # ,e  *"  th e  , , l t a r c t »c

Britain announce» an intention
lm  Makl  Egyp‘ “ ful,y '»depend
ent, »„bject to Great Britain be- 
ind PMfamouut foreign power 
and the safeguarding of British 
cana?UnIC,tl° °"  throug,‘ the Suez

Frock of Blaek Canton Crepe W ith
Low Waletllne and Full Sleeves
Caught at the Cuffs.

The unevenness atm | ,  there |g 
obtained by the cut of the bottom of 
the skirt.

Narrow bands of silk or cloth have 
replaced panels, and usually hang 
longer than the skirt, it |a qu:te 
the thing to have-these bands of a 
contrasting m aterlil and color from 
which the drew« Is.made.

Models From Paris to Replace 
Silk for Summer.

8now orushed In the roof of ihe
Knickerbocker theater at Wash- 
ington Saturday evening, killing 
over a hundred people and inj .

’ ea*. ?1h#n\ lli?UKh thfl h0U9e 
■■« than half full became deep 

«now had »topped street car eerv-

LIKE WHITE CREPE DE CHINE

Fabric Chele. for Winter Oresse. Coo- 
tmues Around Thle Color—

Oeorgetle s till Shown.

“  ....................-  — ~ ' •  r

Foundation Ie Brueeele-Net and Some 
times a Net W ith Fine Thread 

but Cearas Mesh.

That lace shawls In exquisite color-
Ing are likely to replace the now popu 
lar silk ones for summer wear seems 
evident from models brought over 
from Pari». The foundation for these 
ahawls la Brussels net. and sometimes 
a net with a fine thread but coarse 
mesh that reminds one of veiling« 
Thia iy black with color Introduced 
through embroidery.

One model la a large square, em 
brolderad with « wide border of p«ig 
ley design and coloring. The o ft 1«
• 'lack, while the warm blues, yellows, 
md especially rose of the silks, are 
repeated In the allk fringe about tlx  
Inches long.

Several of the shawls are shaped
similar to a half moon because. It is 
««Id. this type drapee more grace 
fully than the square or oblong. A 
model of this kind comes In blaek net 
with black silk fringe. The body *ot 
’ lie shawl I .  braided In a running 
design as a border, and with scroll» 
and plume.. W hite wooden heads are 
used to emphasize the scrotta.

Gauze fans with painted birds, hut 
terflie« and flowers compose an In 
»resting part of one collection The 

colorings are very soft, quite differ 
«nt from those of the vivid feather 
fans recently used. 4 n  dull blues 
greens and yellows, they 4 r e  designed 
a Ith an eye to harmonizing with light 
nmmer frocks.

One model »hows three birds palm  
ed on satis and appllqued The en 
'Ire fan la la v .r lo u . shades of gray 
while two other« are the same de«lgn 
n blue and dull orange respectively 

A pheasant In wtft browns, a pea 
cock, a dragonfly In deep bine make 
m otif, for other designs.
i. ° f  ,h# taa*  , r *  embroidered

ghtly In silk of the same color as
the gauze These use spangles spar 
•ngly. One Dresden model Is rhartn- 
ng with Its delicately carved and

PfT Iroe». •z l . l . .  â _ . • . _

Ih ? f .‘  .*P€.c'“G8t in determining 
he fe.aibihtj, and probab|fl

Kab è h ^ g hWet ' and8 Geor«e W - 
Kable he» beeu transferred from 
ignoultural »gent of Benton cou». 
V  on recommendation of the 0  A

I d a .tn lre '.‘ ’ ,On ’ ® T Ce H e  W ll‘ e n -
s . t X  • ” «• h8,p in the 
« “ •factory form to farmer» , n 
b tnging their over-watered land» 
into profitable production.

The Chriatian Eudeavorer« of
2 K r” " h ing g rea t p la ° H ,o r
,» fo  |32<i . “ i?.,1Ua,'COnver” ’ o u -‘’w l“ ch
a rJ  IB *  1h7 1  , o“ leUa ° n ’ F e b ru -

y 6, 17, 18, 19. In  the past
' ; arV : °  conventions have hVu
all iu ta  Th’  ,̂ecided 10 hold one 
all-itate gathering thia year and 
the result haa been that ttn unua- 
uai program ha« been prepared.

doO.” 8\rth<lu*ke lb»‘ rattled win. 
dowa and nerves over a belt of thia 
continent from W ellington «lata 
len.îh Fr,nci* °  w'dth and i0
F«Hfi Atlantic to .hePacific was fe|t about - o.cR)ck
Iho’J ‘ y- “ ° rnin8 Scientists 

,el1 lheu‘ »I1
H i.t .h H th;n«" « 'd  that day 
i î  ,h lh e ' * a to f the »hock w.a ,wo 
. thr#e‘ hoo’ -od miles south of
Ï e s t  o f h”  dSyu‘ heV 8aid “  waa 
wwt of here in the ocean. Where 

I» by now deponent saith uot.

Bsbv Chirkc s- c w leghornsUIIIM15 T.ncreil .,„1 C. K.
Armstrong atraina. g , 2  P E R  100.

B A R R E D  ROCKS, O A C. and Mc
Donald. San Jo » . C a l, > 1 3  p E R  IOO

Mrs. A. C. Armstrong,
Halsey, Oregon

LONESOME?
Men, Women, Girls,

Bachelors, Widows, etc, etc.
Join our Correspondence CInb and 

make many interesting friends Get 
,br.?a« hou’ ’ he world through

H und^ii? ra w,rTy W “ Uh Happmeaa 
Hundreds rich, attractive and genial.

. znion <-r«P» reappeared nn the ,h*  «ourw a cad wnnld I Photos Free. Send .50
blouse horlson. divided sbnni equsllv * *  ,B  ■"«n't. he Is s caddie Tet red (to ,OnT raoB,h•  »nbocnption, 
b e ,w ^ n white swd .he pastel color *  « h h r^ .te d  form « T  « d

>£C A II tnu w rw w  fpr «porr, ‘ F LORENCE  BELLAIRE
two X ,.  Brwkl/0 (S y

4e chine, with white the favorite col >r 
employed. There la a little  flesh to 
b* teen, hut In small percentage 
Rlsqne ha. .  little  better showing but 
loea not approach the white In 
quantity.

U te ly  the slightly deeper p«„el 
cdo r, have beet, given more a ll. n 
Mon a number of the color» being 
found among the recommended arrlng 
shades. Some of these are used in 
combination with white, such a t flame 
mauve, yellow red and green, with 
the softer tones emploved alio for 
whole blouse models

Canton crepe reappeared

of two-toned narrow ribbon.

Anetent Sulphur.
Sulphur 1« one of the nldmw known 

element». The ancient A nyrten al
chemists regarded It aa rhe principle 
of combnstlnn on account of Ita In- 
flammability, and termed It  “brim- 
«on e .- meaning, literally, burning 
trone. •

•Caddie" and "Cad."
T a rail (he boy wbn carried m nr 

•  C.« wnnld


